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Of the following1 Brands of Flour:
White Sponge,
Keystone,
White Crescent,
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Gold Medal,
White Rose,
Rye Flour.
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We invite our of patrons to see the many curious and
useful things made by the people the victors in the
late war with China. is the name of a great celebra
tion day in Japan when the people meet in their gaily
homes and and are by one
another.

Snow

Our window represents this celebration. After a week or two we will offer for
sale any of these articles at cost or less. We call attention to our attractive stock of
Japanese Fans, brought direct from their sunny land, and we can surprise you at
the very low prices we can name for useful or decorative fans. Don't fail to see our
window display.

L J. 29 St

Carpet

Another Bargain.

beautiful

..ROCKER..

Williams Son

Grocers

Olioice
Anchor,

everybody preparing beautify
Nothing changes appearance

advantage handsome
mouldings

anything

Contracts Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STREET, SHENANDOAH,

2"ovelties UVom Japan.
"Matsuri" Celebration.

thousands
Japanese

"Matsuri"
decorated

exchange congratulations entertained

Wilkinson, South Mam

This week we offer a new line of choice patterns of
Axminster and Moquette Carpets. A full stock of Velvet,
Tapesty and Body Brussels. Also another lot of new In
grains at 35 cents, exactly the same quality as we have been
selling at 50 cents. Ingrain at 25 cents, reduced from 40
cents All Wool Ingrains Extra Quality A large stock of
Rag Carpets, all prices and styles. New Moquette Rugs at
low prices. Linoleums at reduced prices.

Flake,

Specials in Canned Goods,
We received today another lot of Fancy Northern Sugar

Corn, 4 for 25 cents. The best we have ever had at the
price. Also another lot of Fancy Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4
for 25 cents. Fine Table Peaches. 2 cans 25 cents. Cali
fornia Pears, 2 for 25 cents. Alaska Salmon, 10 cents a can.

"3?"0"C3Lei;3r-"- A lot of Strictly Fresh-mad- e

FANCY DAIRY BUTTER.

Three cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
Two cars Choice White Oats.
One car Heavy Winter Wheat Middlings.
One car Yellow Com,

At Heifer's.
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A Pole of Town Charged With Com-

mitting Murder at
Buffalo.

DEVELOPMENTS AWAITED.

THE MAN , WAS PUBLICLY CHARGED

WITH THE CRIME BEFORE JUS-

TICE RYNKAWICZ.

He Was Having a Hearing: on a Charge

of Assanlt When a Spectator

Claimed to Recognize
Him-- In Jail.

Jo3eph Mundalwlcz, a Polish resident
of town, was taken to the county jail
yesterday, to await trial on a charge o
assault with Intent to kill, preferred by a
countryman. He was unable to get bail.

While the case was in progress before
Justice Hynkawlcz a man in the office
created a sensation by declaring that he
recognized in the accused a man who was
charged with murder at Buffalo, N. Y.,
and who escaped before he could be tried.
The man was to positive in his identifica
tion that the justice at once telegraphed
to a Polish priest at Buffalo requesting
Information as to the alleged murder and

full description of the man charged
with the deed. He received a reply that

letter giving all Information required
would be forwarded at once.

When seen by a reporter last night
Justice Hynkawlcz said he knew nothing
more about the case than what has been
stated here. As the suspected man was
unable to get bail in the other case no
aggressive steps were taken in connection
with the other case, He says that should
the man be the suspected murderer he
can be readily taken into custody, as he
cannot secure bail and will be obliged to
remain in custody at Pottsvllle until he

be tried on the charge of assault.
The case has caused a sensation among
the Polish residents of the town andthey
are awaiting the news from Buffalo with
much impatience. The accused denies
that he ever was in the city named.

Have your carpets, feathers and n&U
tresses cleaned by the Steam Kenovatlng
Co., 83 East Coal street.

A Curious Engine.
The locomotive used on O. E. Titman's

Oregon & Texas Railroad is in the shops
at Fall Brook for repairs. The O. & T.,
by the way, does not oxtend from the
state of Oregon to the state of Texas, but
is a log railroad terminating at Cammal,
Pa., on the Fall Brook. The engine is a
hill climber" and a curiosity in its way,

It works by means of cog wheels along a
horizontal shaft, these wheels connecting
at a 15 degree angle with larger ones on
the engine and tans axles. There are
three vertical cylinders from which
power is applied to the horizontal shaft
ing mentioned. All this machinery is on
one side only of the locomotive. The
truck wheels are of the ordinary type and
apparently the same as any other stand'
ard gauge engine. In company with a
number of our citizens we made sev
eral trips to the lumber camp behind;f
this wonderful engine and wore aniazec
at the speed and safety with which i,

hauled the train up the steep incline.

Try Schelder's Homemade Bread and
Cakes. 23 East Coal street.

Completing: the Souvenir.

W. J. Watkins, of the Herald, went to

Pottsvllle this morning to keep an en-

gagement with Mr. Walter Shaefer, rela-

tive to an interview that will bring out a
number of interesting details in the his-

tory of tho P. W. Sheafcr Estate, upon
which many of the local collieries are
located. The article will be used in con-

nection with the history of local mining
operations to be included in the Herald's
silver anniversary and industrial edition,
which will be issued on the SSth Inst.

The Glorious Fourth.
If the movement to have a grand joint

parade and celebration on the Fourth of
July In town meets with proper encour
agement the Columbia Hose Company
will expend several hundred dollars in
arranging a grand carnival. A meeting
of delegates from all local societies will
be held on June 3rd. Every wide-awak- e

and enterprising citizen should give the
project all possible encouragement and
assistance. It will bring thousands of
visitors to the town.

Buy your wall paper and room mould'
lngs at John Lu iiassier's. 4u-3-

Joe Butler Around.
Joe Butler, the champion colored

middle-weig- ht of the world, has arrived
at Mahanoy City with his backer and is
trying to get MoHale, ot town, to accept
an offer of $50 to stand before him four
rounds.

Don't get discouraged Shenandoah
MAS A BRIGHT FUTURE BEFORE IT a new,
long lease of life. Let our Rip Van
Winkle citizens bestir themselves and
help along an Industrial boom,

F. J. Port z spent yesterday among his
Tamaqtla friends.

PERSONAL.

George Walker, of Pottsvllle, was a
town visitor yesterday.

William Wllhelm, Esq., of Pottsvllle,
was in town last evening.

School Director H. J. Muldoon visited
friends at Pottsvllle today.

Mrs. John L. Williams, of Mt. Carmol,
was a visitor to town today.

W.J, Watkins, of the HEltALD staff,
spent the day at the connty seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ralbach, of Bern- -

vllle, were guests of town relatives.
illtam Baugh, of town, is spending

the week in tho city of Brotherly Love.
Edwin Williams and Harry Huntzinger

returned from Philadelphia last evening.
Benjamin Beddall, foreman at Wm.

Penm colliery, visited the county seat
today.

Edward Johnson, Sr., of town, left
yesterday for Peokville, Lackawanna
county, where he will reside.

A. R. Hopkins, of New York city, is
engaged In making an annual audit of
the Wm. Penn Coal Company.

H. E. Dengler has changed his resid
ence from west Cherry street to the
house vacated by James Champion.

Miss Mary Feist, of Ashland, spent the
day in town, the guest of her brother,
Joseph Feist, of South Gilbert street.

S. G. M. Hollopeter, M. M. Burke, J. H.
Pomeroy and T. R. Beddall, Esqs.,
attended court at Pottsvllle this morning.

G. W. Simmons, master mechanic of
the P. & R, 0. & I. Co., was In town this
morning and visited the Kohinoor colliery.

Ellis and Max Supowitz returned from
Philadelphia this morning, where they
attended a big sheriff's sale of clothing.

Miss Mable Marshall, one of our highly
esteemed young ladles of town, left this
morning for Jersey Shore, to spend a few
weeks with her friends.

Hon. Patrick Conry went to Pottsvllle
on the 9:10 train this morning. He Is a
witness on the injunction cases of tho
Gilberton borough against the Schuylkill
Traction Company.

Rev. John Meredith, pastor of the M.
E. church of town, accompanied by his
wife, son and daughter are in Philadel-
phia. They were called to the bedside of
a daughter who is lying seriously ill at
that place.

The following out-o- f town people were
in attendance at the Holland funeral
yesterday afternoon: Edward Johnson,
Jr., of Peckville, Lackawanna county ;

Mr. aba Mrs. James Nicholson and
Samuel Weaver, of West Pittston , Mr.
and Mrs. Ell Weaver and Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Weaver, Sandy Run, Luzerne
county, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Weaver, of New London.

be Enough
of excellent free at the Schelfly

tomorrow night to supply the
town.

There Will
lunch

House

A

Large Stock

SACRIFICE.

of Goods

Sale.
Sheriffs

The undersigned has just returned from
Philadelphia where he attended a sheriff's
sale and bought a large stock of clothing
and gents' furnishings at halt the original
cost which will be sold at a great sacri'
flee.

Fine white laundered shirts will be sold
at SO cents, worth 75c. Children's knee
pants 10 cents.

cciK

From

Ellis Surowicn,
S3 South Main street, Shenandoah

McElhenny's Popular Cafe.
Mr. MElhennv still leads with his bill

of rare. rdte has on sjle the largest hard
shell crabs ever brought to the town
deviled crabs or nis own matte that can
not be equaled, lobster salad, nice and
fresh, large and delicious frogs, little
neck clams and prime oysters received
every day. Tomorrow he will serve the
public with one of his very enjoyable
free lunches. Look ont for Friday even'
ing'a lunch.

Stricken Paralysis.
Mrs. Bankes, widow of the late Jonas

Bankes, is lying in a critical condition at
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. James
F. Major, on North Bowers street, since
Monday from tho effects of a paralyt
ic stroke. Mrs. Bankes has been
resident of town for the past thirty-tw- o

years.

With

last,

Watson House Free Lunch.
Tonight the free lunch bill of fare at

the above place will consist ot a nice dish
of ox tall soup and tomorrow morning
nice cold lunch with lobster salad will be
served.

Prltchard Case Settled.
The case that was instituted by John

II. Reese, trustee of the Welsh Ivorlta
Lodge, against D. O. Prltchard has been
settled, the latter making restitution.

Steamed
Elhenny's.

and deviled crabs at Mc-

Fall of Coal.
Thomas Lee, ot Mahanoy City, had his

left thigh and left ankle very badly in-

jured by a tall of coal at Tunnel Ridge
colliery this morning.

Do Not Forget !

Something new In the lunch line at the
Schelfly House tomorrow night.

Large hard shell crabs at McElhenny'a

Bicycles I

Two 'Hi Columbia bicycles, in good con-

dition, tor Bale, Inquire at Herald office.

Items On Current Events Para-

graphed by the Hustling: Pen

and Pencil Men.

CHATS ABOUT THE DIAMOND

THE STRANDED BASE BALL PLAYERS

RECEIVE VERY DISCOURAGING

NEWS FROM EAST0N.

A Game Will be Played for Their Bene-

fit at the Trotting: Park Next
Sunday Afternoon With a

Picked Nine.

Late this afternoon a mexsage was re- -
calved from Allentown stating that the
Easton people were not disposed to take
the Shenandoah State League base ball
franchise. The news had a very depress-
ing effect upon the players here. They
are without any funds and have
been depending upon going to Easton.
This afternoon the players made arrange
ments to play a game at the Trotting
park with a picked nine next Sunday
afternoon. An admission of 15 cents will
be charged and the proceeds will be given
to the stranded men. The players are
Mattern, King, McCoach, Carey, Mc- -

Garvey, Ford and Nevlns and they will
be assisted in the game by Hefron, Toole
and Reilly. A strong team will be
picked so as to give a game fully worth
the price ot admission.

Easton sports have not been so success
ful in securing enough money to en
courage them in taking the franchise of
the Shenandoah club in the State League.

Shenandoah can, and may yet, keep the
franchise. It remains with Superintend
ent Phillips, of the Lakeside Electric
Railway, to insure this. A number of
gentlemen ot town are ready to go into
tho scheme to take hold, provided Mr
Phillips will give them sufficient en
couragement to make it safe for them to
do so.

It is possible that, after the repeated
failures, Shenandoah will be represented
in tho League. There is a better feeling
prevailing for base ball since the last
collapse. Business men, hotel and saloon
keepers see nothing but a dull season
ahead In their respective lines of business
without this exciting national sport In
town.

Whatever is to be done must be done
quickly. The franchise will find a taker
sooner or later.

Nevlns, King, Mattern, Carey and Mo
Garrey will play with the Eastonsif that
town puts a team in the State League.
Alex. Donahoe will captain the team and
play center field.

The Pottsvllle management claims that
it has $o,000 in cash at its back. The
team will have new uniforms.

Efforts to organize a coal region league
are being revived.

Several of the stranded Shenandoah
players are still here. Tho majority of
them are awaiting orders from President
Hanlon to report at Easton.

'Tim" Nevlns says that the only
stranded player who took up a hat col
lection for railway fare home was Severs,
He has gone back to Portsmouth, O.

Clark, the short stop, has started for
Circleville, Ohio, via the truck line.

Hundreds of people regret that the
State League club went under, but
regrets can no more bring the club back
than wind could run it.

A Ladies' Tour.
Mrs. John F. Finney, of Pottsvllle, to.

day chaperoned the following party of
1 sales on a visit to town and a trip over
the Schuylkill Traction and Lakeside
Railways : Mrs. Nusbaum, Sr., and.Mrs
Rose Nusbaum, of Philadelphia ; Miss
Beseman, Wilmington, Del. ; Mrs. T. II,
Connell, Mrs. Edgar Nusbaum and Mrs
Gardner, of Pottsvllle.

Nice and Hot
lunch tomorrow night, at the Schelfly
Hpuse,

x "Shore Acres."
The closing nttraction at Ferguson'i

theatre James A. Hearne's "Shore
Acres" proved to be one of the best
productions ot the season, and Bhould
have ben greeted with a crowded house,
the attendance being very light. There
were twenty-seve- n people in the cast
every one well up in tho respective part
The scenery used was superb.

Everyday S:ntlment.
John: "Say, Bill, that wai an awful

good glass ot beer I just drank."
B!ll:-"W- hat beer was it f"
John : "Columbia beer, ot course.

don't drink any other when I can get it
and most everybody keeps it now. They
say their customers call for It. The
Columbia porter and Weiss beer have a
fine reputation, too.

Escaped From the Lockup.
Policeman Tom Lee arrested five Poles

last evening for drunkenness and dls
orderly conduct, One of them escaped
from the lockup during the night by
forcing the bars of his cell.

Frogs and lobster salad at McElhenny

The Busy Store
!

Max Schmidt.

We open this column to-d- ay

with the announcement that
for the next three days Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday all
calicos will be sold at 4c.

Don't fail to see us.

Black Dress Goods.

Reduced below cost for a
short time only.

$1.25 to 75c.
1.00 to 75c.
85c to 55c.

Raching.

60c to 40c
50c 35c

See our window

A job lot goods worth 25
to 35c per yard all now 5c.

adios' Dress Trimmings

An odd lot, but all good
goods any one you pick, 5c
per yard.

Max, Smidl.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The newspaper onslaughts upon the
present board of Poor Directors has
frightened off many would-b-e candidates
for the office.

Chief Justice Fuller Is now the most
available person the Democrats could
select for their standard bearer iu the
next Presidential contest.

If the Democrats are wise this year they
will do justice to one of their most con
scientious men in their ranks by nominat
ing Dr. S. C. Spalding, ot townjfcKi
Coroner. 1

Admiral Meade would make a popular
candidate for the Presidency on the
Republican ticket. He is a thoroughbred
American and one who would be feared
by all foreign nations.

A. L. Shay, Esq., of Pottsvllle, will
probably carry off the District Attorney
ship in the Republican convention this

ear. His friends throughout the county
are working hard for him.

Unless the Legislature reconsiders Its
action of Tuesday, the Congressional,
Senatorial, Representative and Judicial
districts will remain as they are until a
new Legislature is elected.

For Pure Blood use Fowler's Sarsapar- -
Illa.

The Note Matter Adjusted.
The officers of the Borough Council

have succeeded in adjusting the Jeanes-vill- e

Iron Works Company note matter
by cancelling the $127.08 discount upon
payment of the principal and $23.01, tho
amount of Interest due for the few days
the money was used. The principal
amounted to $7,030 and was the balance
due the company for the pumps furnished
the public water works.

Decoration Day.
A day observed by all in niemory ot

'Those who gave their lives, or were
willing to give their lives," for our
country. It will be hot that day. It
always is, and dusty, too, so be prepared.
Have your laundry down to "Fay's" by
Monday p. m., or Tuesday noon. He will
do the rest.

For baby's
Syrup.

to

colicky pains use Luks

Its Last Meeting;.
The School Board will hold a regular- -

meeting tonight In the directors' quarters
on South West street. It will In all
probability be the old board's last meet-
ing and the business for the fiscal year
will bo closed. The new board will ba
organized on Monday evening, June 3rd.

Ten-ce- box Magio Paste Stove Polish.
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free

A hot stove baking cakes
when you can buy them
just as good and cheaper
and save the labor. "We

have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap,
medium priced and fancy

122 North Jar-i- n Street


